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18. 다음 글의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?
Dear Mr. Reese,
A few days ago, I submitted my application and recipe for the 2nd Annual DC Metro
Cooking Contest. However, I would like to change my recipe if it is possible. I have checked
the website again, but I could only find information about the contest date, time, and prizes. I
couldn t see any information about changing recipes. I have just created a great new recipe,
and I believe people will love this more than the one I have already submitted. Please let me
know if I can change my submitted recipe. I look forward to your response.
Best Regards, Sophia Walker

요리 대회 일정을 안내하려고
요리 대회 심사 결과를 확인하려고
요리법 변경 가능 여부를 문의하려고
새로운 요리법 개발을 요청하려고
요리 대회 불참을 통보하려고

19. 다음 글에 드러난 의 심경 변화로 가장 적절한 것은Dave ?
The waves were perfect for surfing. Dave, however, just could not stay on his board. He
had tried more than ten times to stand up but never managed it. He felt that he would never
succeed. He was about to give up when he looked at the sea one last time. The swelling
waves seemed to say, Come on, Dave. One more try! Taking a deep breath, he picked up
his board and ran into the water. He waited for the right wave. Finally, it came. He jumped
up onto the board just like he had practiced. And this time, standing upright, he battled the
wave all the way back to shore. Walking out of the water joyfully, he cheered, Wow, I did
it!
frustrated delighted bored comforted
calm annoyed relieved frightened
pleased upset
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20. 다음 글에서 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?
War is inconceivable without some image, or concept, of the enemy. It is the presence of
the enemy that gives meaning and justification to war. War follows from feelings of hatred ,
wrote Carl Schmitt. War has its own strategic, tactical, and other rules and points of view,
but they all presuppose that the political decision has already been made as to who the
enemy is . The concept of the enemy is fundamental to the moral assessment of war: The
basic aim of a nation at war in establishing an image of the enemy is to distinguish as
sharply as possible the act of killing from the act of murder . However, we need to be
cautious about thinking of war and the image of the enemy that informs it in an abstract and
uniform way. Rather, both must be seen for the cultural and contingent phenomena that they
are.

불확정적인* contingent:
전쟁과 적을 추상적이고 획일적으로 개념화하는것을경계해야한다.
적에 따라 다양한 전략과 전술을 수립하고 적용해야 한다.
보편적 윤리관에 기초하여 적의 개념을 정의해야 한다.
전쟁 예방에 도움이 되는 정치적 결정을 해야 한다.
어떠한 경우에도 전쟁을 정당화하지 말아야 한다.

21. 밑줄 친 refining ignorance가 다음 글에서 의미하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?
Although not the explicit goal, the best science can really be seen as refining ignorance.
Scientists, especially young ones, can get too obsessed with results. Society helps them along
in this mad chase. Big discoveries are covered in the press, show up on the university s
home page, help get grants, and make the case for promotions. But it s wrong. Great
scientists, the pioneers that we admire, are not concerned with results but with the next
questions. The highly respected physicist Enrico Fermi told his students that an experiment
that successfully proves a hypothesis is a measurement; one that doesn t is a discovery. A
discovery, an uncovering of new ignorance. The Nobel Prize, the pinnacle of scientific
accomplishment, is awarded, not for a lifetime of scientific achievement, but for a single
discovery, a result. Even the Nobel committee realizes in some way that this is not really in
the scientific spirit, and their award citations commonly honor the discovery for having
opened a field up, transformed a field, or taken a field in new and unexpected directions.

정점* pinnacle:
looking beyond what is known towards what is left unknown
offering an ultimate account of what has been discovered
analyzing existing knowledge with an objective mindset
inspiring scientists to publicize significant discoveries
informing students of a new field of science




